### AUGUST 2019
### LUMC CV SURGERY CALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 10. | 11. | 12. | 13. | 14. | 15. | 16. |
| 17. | 18. | 19. | 20. | 21. | 22. | 23. |
| 24. | 25. | 26. | 27. | 28. | 29. | 30. |
| 31. | | | | | | |

#### ATTENDINGS:
- Mamdouh Bakhos 708.947.8360
- Jeffrey Schwartz 708.947.0431
- James Gramm 708.947.0709
- Syed O. Ali 708.947.0756
- James Lubawski 708.947.0801
- Edwin McGee 708.947.0700
- Wickii Vigneswaran 708.943.8030
- R. Anthony Perez-Tamayo 708.947.0022
- Lambros Tsonis 708.947.8826

#### FELLOWS:
- Konstantinos Poulikidis 708.643.3404
- Dawn Martensen 708.643.4174
- Kris Mickelson 708.643.3803
- Ashley Zander 708.643.6181

#### RESIDENTS:
- Sarah Foyil 708.643.9270
- Favin Babu 708.643.8915

#### CV RNs-LUMC:
- Colleen Webb 708.643.9194
- Adam Vaughan, 708.643.2006

#### THORACIC RN-LUMC:
- Amber Yow 708.643.9311
- Emily Saha 708.643.0716

#### CV PA-LUMC/GOTT/MACNEAL:
- Peggy Curtin 708.643.0793
- Alissa Faletti 708.643.3195
- Beena James 708.643.9124
- Mary Macis 708.643.0616
- Janine Morrissey 708.643.8497
- Laura Smyth 708.643.3580
- Laura Trolia 708.643.0976

### 2019 Calendar:
- **September 23, 2019:** JC